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Introduction
The need for more detailedsoil informationon soil conditions,
determiningfood chain
elementtransportin soilshas leadto increasing
interestover indirectmethodsfor mapping
soil properties.
Thesemethodsaltowovercoming
thecostsof detailedsoil mappingbasedon
traditionalsampling-The mcasurement
of butk soil electricalconductivity(ECJ has been
seenas one of the mostpromisingmethods,in which input levelsin agricultural
production
can be targetedmore accuratelyboth to improvcthe yield and decreasethe
environmental
damages;becauseof the easeof measurement
and good correlationswith soil properties
which .affectyield potentialand environmentalfact6rs,with soil
salinity and soil water
content,and in non-salinesoils with clay content,organicmattercontent
and plant available
nutrients'A largevarietyof sensorsbasedon differint techniquesare
availableto measure
soil EC", includingelectromagnetic
methodswith EM-induction(McNeiil l9g0) or TDR
method(Dalton1984),four electroderesistivity/conductivity
sensois(Rhoadeset al. 1999)
andcapacitiveprobes.
Typical for Hungarianplains, as in Apaj region in this case,is that
the changesin soil
propertiesare very common becauseof the mosaicstructure
of soil formation causedby
repetitiveriver floodingsand aerialtransportcombined.To thoroughlymap
the differencesa
largeamountof soil sampleswould be needed.Thereforeduringyears2004-2005
as a joint
researchbetweenMTT Finlandand RISSAC,Hungarya seriesof near
surfacegeopnysical
measurements
weredone with the aim of comparingdifferentinstrumentsin *.aruiing
*it
properties
Materials and mcthods
In orderto evaluatedifferencesbetweenthe instruments
in Apaj region,60 km to southfrom
Budapestthree70 meterlong experimcntaltransects
wereestabtis[ed.within eachtransect,
soil apparentelectricalconductivity(EC.), permittivity (e) and volumerricwater
content(0)
rneasurements
were carriedout with one meterintervalsand samplesfor soil physical
and
themicalpropertiesweretakenfrom everyfifth measuringpoin! resultingaltogetherin 210
field instrumental
measurement
pointsand-45soil samplingpoins with two-samplingdepths.
The firs transectwas chosento crossfield areaswith'diffirenr cultivation p*"ti".s
usedand
croPsgrowl' but cleartextural changewas avoided.In the secondtranscci
the main interest
rra in mapping soil salinity, and transectwas set up in salt-affectedgrassland.
The third
transect€rossedthe borderbetwcenRobiniapseudoaciciatreeplantation-and
field sown with
wi.;nterurtr€at
Dcvices used in the study. included EM irstrument (EMRC-120, Hungary), two
Four
electode resisivity sensors(Uartet InstrumcntsInc., USA and Conductivity
fork, puranenet
all 1999,referredas M-ec and'CF ec) and a capacitiveprobe'Percometer'(Adek
ltd,
Estonia'P-ec)-The EM iltt ut.nt "onsistsof nro coils separatedby one
meter,the receiver
coil rneas[essFatl changesin electromagnetic
generated
field -or
to toit Uy the transmittercoil
and the valuescan be tansferred into valuesof EC" tn. soit (McNeirt (rggo).
The depth

4s9

response
of instrumentdependson coil spacing,measuringfrequencyand conductivity
oi
soil' resultingin approximately1.5 m and 1.0 m measuringaeptrrruh.n measured
at soil
surfaceand carriedat the heightof 0.70 m, respectively.
ih.'"Fou, electroderesistivitv
sensors"measurea voltage drop betweeninner electrodeswhen smatl current is passcd
throughouter electrodesand show conductivityreadings.In gcneral
sensingdepth is
approximately
half of outerelectrodespacing(Rhoades
eial., l9t9). ,.Martek,usesdipote
configurationwith 0.90 outerelectrodespacingand the "Conductiviti fork'; .,Wenner
arrayn
with evenly spacedelectrodeswith 0.48 m outer electrodespacini resultingin
-*percometer'effective
nreasuringdepthsapproximately0.45 m and 0.25 m, respectively.
measures
only small soil volume(point measurement)
and measurements
were takenat the depthof
0'20 m' Soil moisturecontentandpermittivitywasmeasured
with two capacitive
instruments
(BR-30' RISSAC, Hungary,0'10 m, VolW) and Percometer
(Adek ltd, Estonia,0.20 m,
P_per).
Resultsand discussion
Correlationcoeft'icientsbetr,veen
the 8 instruments
readingscollectedwith five different
instruments
are presentedin Table | . The resultof two DC divices (M_ecandT_ec)and
that
of capacitiveprobe(l'-ec) wereseeminglysimilarin measuringof soil EC. (R=0.76-0.99,
P<0'01)'Main differences
werecaused.by
ditl'erentdepthresponie,from the instruments,
as
shorvnby highestrcadingsobtainedwith M-ec (response
from 0-0.45m) and lowestby p_ec
(takenat the depth ol'0.20 rn) supporting
the findingsof Sudduth,199g.Also the two
capacitive
soil moistureprobescorrelated
well (R=0.81,-p<0.01)
in all threetransects
(Table
I )' During the nreasurements,
the prototypeEM instrumentconfrontedsomeproblemsin
stabilityandsensitivity,
andin general
it reacted
simitarlyasotherthreeEC"instruments
onty
in salinesoils.Also sensorsdrift occurredin third translctpresumably
relatedto instrumenr
warmingup (Fig I ). Despitereturningthe instrument
to the manufa.tuie,aftermeasuremen*,
problemswith drift rernained.
Therefore,
besides
saltaffectedarea,usabilityof the pro,otyp.
EM instrumentwas found limited becauseof inadequate
sensitivityand reliability of
operation.
Tablel. Correlationcoefficients
between
differentinstrument
readingsin threetransects
(n:2 | 0). Varuesin Bordalq statisticaily
.,
significant(o<-0.0t
l
EM ground EM_lifted U elstrattow M ec
CF ec P ec Volw
EM_lifted
0. 95
I
M_ec_shallow 0. 76
0.84
I
M_ec_deep 0. 80
0,88
0.99
l
CF_ec
0.79
0 .8 7
0 .9 8
0.99
l
P_ec
0. 89
0.95
0.92
0.94
0.94
I
Vo l w
0. 36
-0.0r
0.2s
0.02
0.0r 0.24 r
P
0. 33
-0.04
0.20
-0.02
-0.09 0.r3 0.81
Measured
EC" valuesrangedfroln 5 tS p-' in sandysoil (soil moisturecontentl6 m3 l00m'; to
approximately
1000mS m-' 140rt t0orf,t;;;iir.
soit (Fig l). EC. at satinesoils
exceeded
reliableoperationrangeof instruments
devetoped
for Nord-icconditions,100mS mI for Percometer
and ca. 500;5 m'l roi ."io*,iri,v fork, with no salinesoils present.
Highestnreasured
valuessuggest
thatfor mappingorsoil salinitymeasuring
rangeshouldbe
2000mS r-r assuggested
Uylnnoaaeset al., t999).
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Figurel. EC.values
(M-ec 0-0.45m), Conductivityfork (CF-ec
(M_ec
m),
Martek_deep
0-0.20
Martek_shallorv
(P-ec 0.20m) in 3 transects
0-0.25m) andPercometer
soil watercontent
for measuring
soil moistureprobeswereunsuitable
Both testedcapacitive
For both,reliableoperationlimit for
in salt affectedsoilswith high electricalconductivity.
to I mS cm-rsoil pasteEC. In salt
approximately
EC" rvasabout100mS r-', Jorresponding
exceed
1000 mS m-l with adequate
should
range
for
soillC"
measuring
affectedareas
of soilsalinity.
for mapping
sensitivity
Conclusions
produced
alsohigherEC"values,reflecting
generally
depthresponse
r,vithdeepest
Instruments
layers.The EM instrument
to
deeper
from
surface
the gradientof saltsand nroisturein soil
valuessuggest
measured
Highest
others.
as
the
as
stable
not
and
changes
to
nnurl.r, sensible
rangestroutOexceed1000mS m-' tbr mappingsoil salinity,.Capacitivesoil
that nreasuring
soil watercontentin salt affectedsoils with
moistureprobis *.r. unsritablefor measuring
that the measuredvaluesreflectedwell
was
concluded,
It
high eleciricalconductivity.
in soil propertie;- e.g.soil texture,salt,waterandorganicmattercontentsof soil,
diFferences
- influencingfood chainelementtransportandthe appliedmethodscanbe usedfor mapping
the spatialpatternof theseproperties.
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